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IEi UIT11E5 OF' C ýA A. mngs are il iiancisome ana substantiai struc-
UR O C KV I L LE. tures, as arc also the Catholic and ]3aptist

places of worship. The niarket is very easily
BROOKVILLE, the subject of our illustration ln distinguished in an open space or square;
the present number, is agrcably situated on and strange to remark, it is of wood, a mia-
the north bank of the St. Lawrence, some 60 terial, we should have imagined, would not
miles east of Kingston. have been selecteci for sucli a building, whcre

The country is hcre broken into a pleasing an abundance of excellent stone is so easily
variety of successive ridges, running parailel lirocurable.
witli the river, and on the first of these is h lc ueaper ietyi h
b uilt the principal strcet, witlithe Court House, forcgrounid, in front of thetovn. It wasbuilt
Jail, .tc., risin- iminediately beliind. "The durin- the rebellion of 1837, on the site-where
toin," says Smitwis canada, Ilwas laid out in formerly stood the Chiolera Hlospital.
1S0II, and in 1817 it wvas stated to, cont.'in 64 "«Brockville," to borrow the words of the
dwcvlling-houses and stores; at that turne the 1writer of a very spiritud sketch in the "Maple
Court Ilouse was described as an elegant Leaf, " thougli fair from, being the most in-
brick building." The population, by thi. portant in size and population in Our Pro
hast census, 15 stated to bc 3,400, and one vince, yet cannot fait to bc an object of inter.
meînber is returned by the town to, Parlia- est. The association with the meînory of hilm
ment. At the extremerigitoftie engraving-, who fell in the arins of victory on the hicights
on the top of the hilI, is the Cliurch of Eng- of' Qucenston, whilst it adds a feature to its
land, froin its position the most prominent ob- attractions, renders it an enduring monument
ject in the view. A littie bobîind stands th f h1 f.ime." llppily, however, these are
Preshyterian; and almnost hid from. si-lit no h wtmshen grey-liaircd veteran.s lean-
amiongt the trees, 15 the Congrcgational. Di- ing on their rusty swords, refrcsh each, other's
rectly la the centre, and occupying a very con- memories witlî recollections o? well-folught
spictious place la our sketch, is the new Court fields, The dove of peace hovers over our
Ilouse, a very handsonie building of blue lime- western waters, ana our watchwords are
stone; a little to the right, again, 15 the Meth- FrYeedoin, Concord, Industry, and Man. Nor
odist, and to the left thec unfinished tower of 15 Broch-ville %ithout evidences of the blessings
the Fýreo Kirk -isjiistdiscerniblc. These build- which attend this change, or of the monu-
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